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%situ:4ll.am,

Aerrespectfully, intosms the
generally, that he has purchaa.

iht-taiiittitigfiifor Maltingand vending
r.*t.0104 Saddies 'WI/4e

- ; ,or W!-.spring in
1/16: • • • '•

•

A•4l, attachedto ,the Girth or
e id the tree. -The saddle is made

' • a Yotialel, as portions
tiazo%; .

-

,14lett Made upon 141I.Plan are, incom
Efe"6y superior to any heretofore in ,use,
ia.lMAPCor'strenf.4ll, durability,end.elastici.
it:pitiVttm-Opttre sad:rider. The application
.44 019 ppring -to;:the:girth-is productiye of

' ease and'amutort,te the home, and, protects
injuries,;arising from.violent or

giddep•exertione. Spring is also. ap.
11hOrMe* L4-003$1 SADDLXB.
-grit is4eemed unriecessaryto state an,

thiin'B Thet:pnblle-ace tevited to.ca ll
ontrjedgaJottheeinttvii.g.

. 1-

irrThe;.filtilaicriber returns his sincere
AluOg Ptk Ida Cutitottiera and tbe Public in

tieral,ritlabr.the:44ery liberal support extend.
,144Q.Kfill'aild:Nduid:.respectfully inform

411qP3-04)ie,kilf
"/41;30_,401itiA;Mtilts4. AiMORTMENV cry

0114411‘6. 1:114:41es, Martin-
-

• :4NI/ 4LX, IrthljS OF'
.11444,-Iragmi :au4 Cart,

Mlle Old Stendlu SouthBaltimore Street,
Gettyaburgh. •"

AU kink! of MARKETING taken
ID :exchangefor work: ' • ;

DAVID WCREART.
Deeetobbr :264

tt-39

•``.~
.~ Look,. Here

fil-;:folliEgt,subseritier wishes to inform his pat-
-

..

',119 atta others Who May. wish to pat.
etwthatteol4lo future, that= he has recently
ftmtiakilliflldr;Cailiha.n's PatentRight for

WeJibor,valuabletnproveinentP.• • •

, .

qfPrll4g4Seatt...-4,7;f`te• • , "

40:01:4E •

&bog the-prejudices_against
bt*ltea haretofor", beeejusti6able

tip, that he hopes to gain the. confi-
dlititiejtiftkiit:tronage ofthe, public—as he is

on. thepresent prldciple, to ensure
alOAS,tiolitikti Without iny,extricharge,—:
Ttiatikseitii.eitaf saddle'is desirable _to all

much, and particulaify to
th6iii:44lo nur,V, not .be favored with very ipleasant *wg; I prelatuie • all persons will

:tiftyllyiitttroriiii the spring saddles,
NiiQ It.ertintied tta long as the

~.g.44,-Y 4116 necessary'cessar3r-':4440*.ty, (`,0*16 Sittale, actingin hai•
41tmeleT the horsy and

f 4/10*itirprIl f.kFitse, gh4 ii!any bu't
ttiotos-" and experienceetilie4l3r titeP ol'Bece lim4uSt4,POr tethit deilifir• 11110163deweigiit on a

• iltiltlivil''elqWetsii 4e.- The Spring, in ''the
11111itillisfrottls.the following adVantages: fist
Moving iryieldiog witlithe lioree's chest in

bmitilthatt. ion ortuips<iircholice ol ' any, die-
etirigtittwrime therefrom. ' 3d The will
rittatist two or threo of the' aonataatt kind,

threYteldingofthe spring on the end-
rilerielsistiskin of the ohosfpreventatheiirth
hetiiiiikdcinti, and saves,the -rider from

have beenthe fruits ofbreak-

TLEMEN and LAD! ES are km:-
bed 10 as tins little darence in the
oostoortbpse and,the hard lE3addlea is so tn.

PX.powimaTzoN.

WHEREAS, in and by an Act, ofthe
General Assembly of this State, en.

titled •" An Act to regulate the General
Elections of this Commonwealth," enacted
on the fifteenth day of February, 1790, it is
enjoined on ma to give Public Notice of
such.Election to be held, and to enumerate
in such Notice what Officers are to be elect-
ed : I, WM. TMIGHINBAUGH, Sheriff
or the county ofAdaths, do, therefore, here.
by make known, and give this PUBLIC
NOTIC.f; to the Electors ofthe said county
OfAdams, that a ,

GEMERaII .14 LLECTIOX
wilthe held;in the said County, on the

Second .Tuesday, -of October
next, (the ioth,)

at the several 'Districts, composed of the
following townships, -

'
In 'the first District, composed ofthe Bor.

ough of Gettysburg, and the township of
Cumberland, at the Ceurt-htiuticrin,Gettys-
burg. •

In the Second Distric't;, composed of the
township ofGermany, .at the house nowpc-
culiied by Mr. Alfred Cele; in the town of
Petersburg, in the, township of Germany.

In the Third- Disiridt, composed of that
part ofthe township ofBerwick not inclUded
in the 15th, dittrict, and thiit part of the
township of Hountpleasant, lying east; and
north ofa public road leading frointthe farm
fornierlv occupied by' Get!. tasl ells, to
Dellone's Mill ; and that part of the town
ship ofHernilton, lying west of the Carlisle
and Hanover., Turnpike Road,. between
Blake's bridge, and the intersection ofsaid
Road the dettyaburgiind YorkTurn=
pike Road at the house ofJohn Miley, in
the town efOxford. 3. - '

Vii:iistd inetomporable with"the differenc,e
tocitttlbttand safetys

- IL Sisdnikrivia- the country can be
al! is ttadtittd.with Township or Shop
tayridiata trifiin,F, cost. .

'he inibsenber ritittriut his thttoko to
usiltithitothr the veiy liberal attYport eaten.
thidsia(Viii*tioa iiiiAidreaßeetfulily total°, that
IntWiti•alLtlinisti4
4 pittp •ANlkerftlfX4.l. AIWORTMENI' 0?

frOrtinallifatfB..
••,^l°- -Wagon ika4:.CArt

30044e1ttit1ororticie fitilinti ofbush
,

-,-111004 MARKETING taken
11• t &if prices.

NDWIN A. ATUE.
•' 30 tesl. tf-42

In the Fourth District,- composed 'of the
township of LatirnOre- and that part.ofthe
township, of,Huntington, not ',minded in the
11th districts,*at' the house:Of Mr. Milktr,- in
the town ofPetersburg, in ;the township•of
'Huntington,. - •

"

•
In the Fifth- District, composed tik the,

'townships of Hamiltonban and- Liberty, at
'the house of Col. James Reid 4 in Millers•
town, ' . .

In; the Sixth District, composed of that
part 'of thei township, of Hamiltiin, east of
then :Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike:Road,
us'svell as that partuot included 'in 'the taddistriet, at , the' house. now occupied by Phil-
p Bich, in the town of tierlin.
--In-the-Seventh District, composed of the

jowilabipof lltenallen,'at,thei house of W.
and.F. Hapke, imam(' township.

fn thef3ighth District, composeni or the
towitiftipofk&raban, at the house now (wen.

tried by Mr, iilogrheers in fieetenttnwtt•

Oft t loth Diern*, 00inieveiteir din, , • 14111610 i .IM,ing*'l'°l'
teiwriebieiorrninkhoeittlfiet bootie of J.
IllitrichAr saidtownship.' gligleZAWansrat il.'

in the Tenth District, composed cif the
townshipofCktnowagoi at the bowieofAdam -NOTICE berehy:given, to all ~whom.
Outer-, in McSherrystrown, 4-11 it rmsy concern, that, in paireitimee -of

lathe EleienthDietrich' composed ofthe an Act ofthaGeperslAssembly.ofPenney!.
township"" of Tyrone, and all that part of verde, entitle44l4n Act for holding Special
-Hiintington, South of the Road leading from Courts ofCommon Pleas," passed the 15th
East: Berlin to Carlisle, arid East of the day of March, 1310, and its supplements,
State Road, including all the voters residing Court_of Conn.
contiguous to raid state road—at the boas° mon,"fleas,
Of Mr. Hildebrand', to Heidleribitig; in Ty. wilt be holden at the Court flousei,-- in the
rone township. ' ' Borough ofGettyshurg,in and for the Coen-
% in the. Twelfth District, composedof the ty of Adams-, on 7'oeadag= the 26th day of
township' of Mounijoy, et the house of Jas. September next, (being the (berth Tuesday
Black, iasaid township. - in said rrionth,) at 10 o'clock, A. M. to try.

In the Thirteenth District, composed of and determirte,all such matters as shall pro..
that part of the township of Mountpleasant, perly be cognizable by the Court.
lying west mid bout!! ofa public, -road lead- WM TAUGHINPAUGH, Sh'll:
leg from Mr. Dellone's Mill to the farm for. July It •48147. tc-1

merly occupied by George'Lashells, on the
York and Gettysburg. Turnpike Road, at
the house-now occupied by Samuel Swope,
in llonaughtown.

In the-Fourteenth . Diitriet, composed of
the township ofReading, at the public school
house in the town of Hampton.

In the Fifteenth District', composed of that
part of Hamilton and-Berwick townships,
beginning where the Hanover and Peters-
burg turnpike road crosses the York county
line, thence along said turnpike to the place
where the road from Berlin to Oxrord cross•
es the said turnpike, thence along the said
Oxford road until it intersects the new road '
from George Murnmeet's farm, on the said'
Oxford road, thence along said' rend to the
York county line, near David Hollinger's
saw mill; thence along the said York coun-
ty lirie to place of beeinnifig—itt the Public
Schoolhouse in Abattstown.
AT WHICH TIME AND PLACES ',

MIA BE B{IECTED,
Two Members of' the Senate

of Pennsylvania,• torepre-
ment the District, composed
of the COuuties,,of Adams,
tranklin and Cumberland;

,Representatives
• State Legislature; for the

County of ;

Two County Commissiotters';
one fOr year, and, one.for

yea'syes ;

'One Auditor. of Public Ac.
counts ;,and

Two. Directors of the Poor,and
House .of hnoploym...,nt of
the'eounty of Adanisione for

1 year, and one for 3, years.
And in and by the said Act, it is directed

that the INSPECTORS of the said Gener.
alElection shall be chosen by ballot 'on the
Friday next preceding the Ist. Tuesday in
October next, being
the 29th of September,- inst.
-And the Eleetion for sileti-Inspettars-srmir

I be held in such places in each township,
ward, or district, as' are appointed by law for
that purpose, by the respective Constahies,
(who are required to give at least one week's
notice of such Election) assisted by two
qualified citizens, chosen by such citizens.
qualified, to vote, as shall then be present.
And it is also in and by said Act• required,
that the- Agent and Inspectors be at the
places of their Districts on,the day of the
General Election aforesaid,at 9o'clock in the
forenoon,to do and perform the several duties
required and enjoined on them inand by the
same Act.. .

And it is ,funkier directed, in and by the
Act of the General Assembly ofthis State,
aforesaid, passed the 17th day of March,
1806, aforesaid, that one of the JUDGES
ofeach ofthe different Districts as aforesaid
who shall have the charge of the certificate
of the number of, votes which shall have
been givenfor each candidate forthe differ-
ent offices thenand there voted for at their
respective Districts, shall meet on the third
dry after the Election,which will be on Fri-
day the 1314 day of October aforesaid, at
the Court ,flouse in the Borough of Gettys-
burg,then andthere to,make a fair statement
and certificate cifthe number of voteswhich
shall, have been given' at the different Dis.
tricts in the County ofAdams, for any per.
son or, persomfor theKlifibrent offices afore'.
said, &c..

And by,a law 2defApril,lB2l;
it is made the.duty,of the Sheriff, to. give
Public notice of the provisiona of said law.

The following, are extracts:—
Sec. 1. -Be it enacted by the Senate and

'House of Representatives of the Common;
wealth, ofPenneylvania, and, it isberciby en-
acted by the authority ofthe same, nit the
several 'qualified electors shallgive to. the
Inspecitorsof sechElection, separate tickets
for each' office orettitiOn voted for, which
;ticket. shall' contain no more than the proper
number of names; but no ticket shall be
jetted by the Jedges of the eleetionin count.
'Mg eff the'votes, should the same contain
fewer than the 'proper number, those for
Sheriffs and Coroners excepted,.

"Beet. '4, Andlielt further enacted' by the
'authority aforesaid, That it shall be theclu•
ty ofthe SherifFor' Coroner,as't he case may
be, of each and every county within this
Commonwealth, to give Public Notice,, at
the same time,and in'the same Manner, and
under the same penalty, that he is now re•
gaffed, to'give noticeof any General.or Sipe.
clef 'Election—that any person who shall
hold any office or ,appointment , of profit or
trust underthe Government ofthe IT. States
`whether a commissioned officer or other.
wine, a subordinate officer or agent, who is
or shall •be employed underthe 'Legislative,
Executive, or Judiciary Departments ofthe
United States, and also that `every 'Member
ofCongress', 'is by law incapableor holding
and exercising at the same time the- office
or appointmentof Judge, Inspector,or Clerk
brany election-Within the State:

Given under my liand,at Gettysburg,this
.4th day of September, in. theyear of
our Lent 1537. '

WM. TA 11GtIINBAUG Sh'ff.
September 6, 1637. to-411

Genei:at jitry-7-Special''Court.
Franklin--Andrew fleittzolman,- D. !Weber.

Peter Mickloy.Jr., J. Floats.
Huntington--W. Moorhead, J. Hassler,. '

Mountpleasant.-1. Wolford, W, Lott, .1, Wolf.
H. Brinkerhoff, C. Homier, .

Conuwago—J. Wagoner, J. Melhorn,
Hamilton—R. M. Hutchinson, 1.Treat, George

Mtin r tr. •
Latimore«-Geo. Myers. of Jacob.

- Liberty—William Scott.
Piekes, S. Alboii, S. Heiner,

Straban-D. Monfort, W. Wert, W. Black. R.
M'llheny. J. Waayer,W. Vanorsdallon,P, Moritz.

Borough—J. 11.1Marsh, P. Little, B. GI, Harper.
Germany--A. Cole, T. !limes.
Menallen—T. M'Creary. P. Beaman •

Cunaborlend—John Eyler.
July 28, 1837. te-17

.Trial "List,,--Special Court
SEPTEMBER 26, 1637,

David Withorow, vs. Samuel Epploy, eldoat son
and. heir at law, ofPotor Eppley, deceaved
July 28, ISTY. te-17

ilkJ AUGHAN & PETERSON'S RED
v , LINIMENT, an article superior to all

other, applications for Rheumatism, chil-
blains, sprains, numbness of the limbs,weak-
ness and 'stiffness of the joints, sore throat,
&c., which has efFecte dcures in several
cases which had baffled the most respecta-
ble medical aid.'

Price 50 cents a bottle, to be had at the
Drug Store of

Dr. J. GILBERT.
June 30, 1837. tf-13

('IOMPOUND CARRAGEENCOUGH
SYRIJP.—The superior advantages-of

this Syrup are that it is a compound exclu;
sively, vegetable, and contains no alcoholic
ornarcotic ingredients.

• For sale at the Drug Store of • • '
J. G:Ii.BERT Gettysburg:

March 27, 1837. tl-52

IVVALIZI
lITONE DISEASE hail thou ordy-,art impuri-

ty of the Blood, which by impeding the circula-
tion brings on pains or derangement in the or-
gans orport where such impurity of blood settles.

6AT is true a variety of causes may bring about
this state of the blood—such as a violent

bruise or till, damp feet; indigestion' painin the

hem.Ac.—end although it -, may. be said that
theito diseases have not their origin in impurity
of the hleod,-yet the effect is the same—they all
end in imPurity, of the blood and our only object
to prevent the irritating influences being kept
up. is continually to purge the body. as long as

any unpleasant:symptoms remain, with
Dr. BRANDRETH'S VEGETABLE

UNIVERSAL PILLS.•
which, If persevered with in sufficient quantities
to produce copious• evaeutione, will assist nature
to restore every organ to a state of health. ' This
is on the principle of draining. Wo drain a mar-
shy piece of land, and from a state of sterility
soon produce a most abundant fertility, and so
it is with the human body. When any thing is
the matter rith it, we have only occasion to
drain it by purgation, apd experience has taught
those who have adopted this reasonable practice,
[because consistent. with our nature,l that they
have ucted rightly, the result having been sound
health. About ten thousand persons can be re.
forred to ia.Now York_city.._and nearly the swine

number in Philadelphia,, who have been cured,
when every other means had 'become unavailing,
of diseasee which appeared alba most opposite
character, and where to all appearance, no human
means could save life, have patients, by the use
ofthose Pills, boon restored to perfect health. the
devouring disease having been perfectly eradicat-
ed.

NOTICE.—Owing to the numerous attempts
of Drugists, to destroy the fume of Doctor Bran.
dreth's Vegetable Universal Pills, by selling ,a
counterfeit, instead of the genuine articlesthe
Public are cautioned against purchasing said Pills
of any person, except the appointed agents, but
especially to avoid Drug stores; as they are never
in any case appointed as agents;,and it isia, their
halide the opinions Pillsare usually found.

Tho following , are the appointed agents for this
vicinity, for list. ofagents of other counties see
their respective papers.

JACOB A'. WINROTT,' Gcttyabprgh,
'BENJ. ZIEGLER, York,
HENRY SIDLE, Dillsburglr, York Co.
CRULL& BARTON,Lowisbury,York co

,

WM..GILMORE, Chambersburgh; ' '

JOHN' SHAFFNER, Lancaiiter.
CI7Dr. Brandreth's Offices aro 169 Race street

above sth street, and 43 Chesnut street above 2d
street, Philadelphia. • !..•

CAUTION—Beware of purchasing, thg.Bram.
dretles.Pille of any,Druggist, either in the city, or.
country,as there aro so many counterfeits for sale
theirin stores. ' •

May 1,1837. ' Iy—.s

DR. J: CARPENTER,
'BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,

FILIESPEC'CFU-LLY- invites those who
-are troubled with Rheumatic pains,

eitherchronic or inflarnatory, to give him.
a call, hriving had very goodsuccess incur.
lug Rheumatism; and having within the
short space of time that he has been here
had upwards of forty cases ofRheumatism
under treatment, and having given relief in
every Cf1843, and failed in but five• or six cases
of performing a complete cure—and some
of these were through neglect on their part;
and others to the long standing of the dia.
ease, so that no perfect' ure coultlbeexpec.
led. He would, therefore, invite those af.
flittedwith'Rheumatic 'pains to give him a
tall, arid satisfy themselves. Not desiring
those who are unacquainted with him to re.
ly on his statement, but to come into hie
neighborhood' and enquire of those who
know, and satisfy. themselves before they
employ him.

Dr. Carpenter still continues to reside at
his former residence in Liberty township,
two miles North ofEmmittsburgh, and two
nulenfrom Rho;las Mill, on Middle.creek.

Osiober 3, 1988.

BRANDRETIPS PEFAX4S,
gt, FRESH supply alba above Pills bee jest
eh been received by

J. A WINROTT, Agent. •
August 3,1837. ' tr 18

; r

:::26
iivairowitQf thesevers

take
Plow cak-Aro4o, di44 -710141.1.* 1814
and 19th sues.

Tbii- Iceinmencethent Will be. held on
Wednesday the 20th, in Christ Church; et,
emigres enreinencing,et 100'4144, A. X.
• 'The Wu rßa Seams will continence on
IVidneeing .the la! of Nmember: The

fireparatary,Depertment two weeks eerlieri
Boarding, &c. may be had .in- the, fleet

Dillege edifice ;.in: the families °ldle Pre
tessera.; in the 'Theological: Seminary.; and .
is irriiate families—price ranging.from 81
50 10,182 '26 per week:

D. GIGilgit:l% Seey•of Board.
Gettyeburg, Sep' 1.. • •td-22

211arisshing .and. Cleansing
• • iltraellf.), z .

HE Subscriber (from Philndelphia) or,
fareto-the Public Daiid Itria*er's•T

Cheqlei Cimty, Pa.).
Thrashing and Cleansing

Machine, •
Which will thrash and clean all kinds of
Grain , froth the Straw, Rice not excepted.
AndaisO,

A Corn-Shelling Machilie.
,Any gentleman desirous of seeing the

above machines, (on a small scale) can do
so'by calling at Mr. Dirranunn's tavern.
CertifiCates can be shewn from the most.res.
pectabie geAtlemen in the States ofVirginia
and Delaware, Who have seen the machines
in operation.,

- 11C:ramie, County, individual rights, or
single Machine,. will be sold on reasonable
terms, by applying to

•' P. A. UMPHRIES.
August 11, 087. ' (1-19

THRASHINII MACHINES,
Scrlmportant to Farmers!

'VILE Subscriber hereby informs the
Farmers of Adams County, that he

has purchased
Xi:Perlin:es Patented Spike

-THRASHING JIL3CHINE
ancVllorse, Power,

by which he , is enabled to thrash more
grain than e.an be done in the same time,by
any other machine in, the. County. It ts so
constructed that it can easily be taken from
plum to place, and requiring but .ft small
barn to, hold it. From'2so to 300
dozen -is a day's work, and, warranted to
thrash the grain. as clean as can be done in
any other way. .

The machine can be seen in operation at
any time at his residence in Mountjoy town-
ship, near the turnpike, three miles west of
Littlestown.

As the subscriber has three ofthe above
machines which he is destroui of keeping
in operation,• he gives notice that he will
attend at an: place in the County and thrash
Rye and Wheat at R cents 'pnr•bushel, and
Oats at 2 celltit. Those wishing to beim
work done,will inform him as soon Jut con-
•venient.

Otrll'he subscriber would also state that
he has on hand several of 'the above MA-
CHINES. Which• he will dispose.of, togeth-
er with either Barn 'or , Township Rights,
on -accommodating terms.

. WILLIAM GULDAN.
July 21, 1837. ' 3m-18

•
• ~L• g;. 4;.%

___

.211111:0
n• RPNDTE

tacaeriu Agent-farpriatlyfirokkii Mary!awl, Dela,
ware; Ste.. 8 I.KIlb ,st:'three doors, below
Market it., Pk fa, %ad So. 10, North' it.,
Itel)iwore, neat' the' 60191.11,

MUM=EtlNClrialtlitsr Tamran or
• " 11M.Emn;r= Inlstrramix

OF TFCBAMMO' 001'
taIIGE orECIIELYArIb
"z: • - -

CIirRICH have obtained theapprobation and
ricoininiendatfin of thousands Who 'have

been cured in Consumption, Cholera Maybes:ln.
flamationa, internally or externally, and all dim's-
seeof 'the Liver, Yellin, Fever, Gout, Rheum*.
dam, Lumbago, Tie Volorinix,Dropsy.St. Vitus's

nce,Epi lepsy.A poploxy.Paralysi it. Pahly,G roan
Sickness, and all obstruction%to which the female
form is so distressingly liable. and which send so
manyof the fairest portion ofCreationto their un-
timely graves; Small Pox, Measle% Whooping .
Cough, eolrlilt:rever:'Asthma, Jaundfee,Gravel,
Stone, and all UrinaryObstructiona,Pistula,
Strict', es, rupture% and Syphiliii in all its stages;
Constipated Bowels, Woints, Scurvy, Itching of.
the Skin,King's Evil, and all cutaneous disordemiin short. e very complaint to which the . human
frank, is so'direfully subject Under all their varied
forms and mimes. as the liygeian conviction is,
that MAN . IS SUBJECT TO ONLY • ONE
REAL'DISEASE, that is, to the Jmpual.,
TY OF VIP BLOOD- 4n.m which
eprings.every.compraint that can possibly assail ,
his complicated frame; and thatit is the perpetual
struggle of this vital, pure swam of life (the gift '
ofAlmighty power) to •disineember Rigel( of its

viscous acrid humors, with whichit has become
commixed.

Thli valuable mediaine, being composedonly
of vegetable matter, or medicinal herbs, and war-
ranted on oath its containing not one particle of
mei curial, mkporal, or chemical substances,
of which are uncongenial to the nature of man,
and therefore destructive to the human frame,)
ma found to be perfeetly harmless to the most ten-
der age, or weakest frame, under artery stage of
human suffering, the most 'pleasant and benign
in its operation. and at the .same time the moat
certain in searching out the root of every com-
plaint. however, deep, and of performing a core.
that was ever offered to the world. This wonder.
fill effect, too, is produced by the least Irouble'to
the patients, by merely swallowing ii certain nu.n.
bar of pills and being called a Gov extra times to
the purposes of evacuation, with-the. least•powible
sensation of, pain. exhaust,on of bodily strength,
and without the fear of catching cold, or attentton
to dreas,er diet, in any_ way dirTerent from their
accustomed hibits.

These pills cure in all cases, and connot be
taken to excess. Experience, which is the touch,
Atone of all human knowledge. has long borne
testimony to the lac% and extensive two ef them
hasalready verified its truth in this country.

Theserendiciiies cure. by purging, and yet, the
weak,. die,feeble, the infirm, and the nervous; the
delidate, are in a few days strengthened by their
operation, because they clear the body of its bad
burners, and invariably produce sound sleep; they
are the safest and most efficacious medicine to
take to sea, preventing "curvy, costiveness, &c.

The operation or thji mild medicine. which
convoys immediate conviction of its utility. from
the first dOse, is ae beneficial to the mind asto the

body, first ' calming, then 'curing, all mental, de.
rangernents, eccentricities, nervous affection% ir-
ritabilities, and restlessnessfrom whatever source
—complaint' which have hitherto not been prop.
erly understood. as the ilygeints have found them
all' to proceed from acrimonious humeri; in the
blood. and, happily. for. the present and future
race of mankind, discovered a cheap and univer-
sal mode of purifying. curing. and preventing.

The being cured of any disease, infirmity, or
sore, is now no more a dubious or uncertain pro.
ordure; perseverance in the Vegetable Universal
Medicines'wili always restore nature to her due
course. The literary ano.sedentary.of both sexes,
whose pursuits so much impair the faculties, will
find a sure remedy in the Universal Medicines fur
preserving. the 'energy and sprightliness of the
imagination, and improving.their health;old ago
wilt be attained by the, use of them, and passed
free from pain and infirmities.

They are not enveloped with the mysteries of
other medicines; they only require to be perse-
vered in with sufficiently largo doses, and the
patient will come off well; when a disease is ob.
stinate,patients frequently do not take doses large
enough.

The medicines are comprised in three differ-
ent articles only, viz: in two kinds of pills. of
different strength or power, designated by No. I
and No. 2;,the first is a must powerful, but mild-
and gentle apperient, or opening medicine, de-
taching amid partially removing the bilious ropy
humors, whilst the No.2.pills carry off those and
the serous acid and putrid humors incidental to
the body; and act together as a ferret In a warren.
never resting until every avenue to the human
frame is thoroughly searched, and cleansed of
its impuritiok

The Vegetable Cleansing Powders are of great
assistance topatient", and facilitate the evacua-
tion of bad humorei they soften, clease,Land de.
tech the,acrierionious phlegm,•we cooling, and
allay the thirst. One, two,or threepowders may
be taken throughout the day, mixed in half •

tumbler of water.
The pills are sold in packets of 81, S 2 and 63,

and 25 and 50cent boxes--thb two former consist
of three boxeseach, viz. one box of.No. I, and two
boxes of No. 2—the latter, ono large box with a
division; the odwders are id separate boxes at 371
cents each. '.• -

consequence of the repeated solicitations
of the Agents, and.fur he convenienceof the;P,ub.
lic ,in general, boxes of 50:cepts, and:2.scoo nisch,
can now be had ofall the Agents. '

• MORISONIANA, the. Family Adviser of the
British College:of Health, 3d Edition, price €4,75;
and PRACTICAL.PROGFS of the NYgeiso Sys
taro of Physiology,inchiding ihe "Origin of Life."
I•Treatine oh Sinai! P‘ii,""Letter on Cholera Mor-
bui," and many attested cures affected in this
country, as' well as in Great,Dtitain. 6th Edi•
lion, pre 37i-cents. . ,

The Hygeniun Medicines era all imported into
this country at a'great expense, notwithstanding
which, they are sold at the same price as ircEng.
land:, .!They have been six •yeare.before the A.'

• cnericsin public; their preeminent success in the
relief of the afflicted, thousands can testify.

ErcAuTioN..7-1n consequence of the high
estimation In which Merriam a Pills are held by

,the 'public, it has induced•an innumerable host of
• unprineipled ,cotinterfeitors to attempt. imitations
under, deceptive tonnathus to• delude the unwary,
and foist their nostrums for the Genuine Hlygeian
Medicine;„ in consequence of which the Agent
has taken the precautionarymeasure of having
an Extra Yellow &bet fixed on -each Packet.
signed by the Agent of each State and District,
and by their-Sub-Agents an every County; the
'imitation-of whiehwill subject the forger Authe
severest punishment the Jaw can matt; and it
is further to,be ricticed. that none of the above
Medicines can be ohtairldin any Drug Store

tbe Union; the Drug Storesbeing the
pribcipal source through which theCodnterfeitere
vend thou spurious articles+ ' ••

•EGrßespeetable parties may, be. appointed A.
gents on liberal,terms,by sPPIPott° .he General
Depot, No. 3I SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,
three doors below Mitiket street, Phala e phut—-
atid at No.lo North street Baltimore, nearly op.
poeite the Post Office, where the Genuine Medi
eine may always be obtaineth

,J01;IN- PICKING Agent.
• Gettysburgh, August 25, 1837.- 17-21
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RHEI.DIATISM.
_ .

t..71t alsoeuresLllMßAGOAlidOCIAT/C494101
it will be seen rune of tbe esrtificstes gives
from Phyaleisna sad otliers,thar tt rivereigo

nsreed fril-/SCROFUIA.WHITIkBWRI.LIWO.
DISRASE OF,THE MP JOINT„and ail --oak+
lions arising from antomerravx orvas woo.

•

1lin undersigned takes pimiento in announe...
ing to the public that he hes ehadermred

&vertigo Remedy fur Rheumatism dr.e.lanever
fails to cure Where the medicine is takesagrees.
bly to the •directions which secoaspiusy each
bottle.

Innumerable instances might be gams of the
happy effects end pi:work)l virtuesof thtir props-
ration, in the cure of thosepainful one distreasMg
diseases which have bean named Mawr. and.a
gainat whose resistless attacks the wrtillery of
medical Science Ism so long been directed in vain.

. The transcendent merits ofthis pieparation, its
sanative powers and unparalleled efficacy in the
cure of Rheumatism Stu. have drawn fiwtle the

luntary plaudits of-thousands,-wile by -111rews
have been restored from pain and usture,stiffness
and decrepitude, toease. strength, activity and
vigorous health; credulity and scepticism, most
disappear bow the poWerfuf array of testimo-
nials voluntarily ibroished by Physicians of high
reputation. who me it in their practice and hare
the honesty to give it the character it so justly
merits. -

Letter of Dr. Jos. Getzendinner of Montsome.
ry Co.. Md., who was long and aeveiely afflicted
with Chronic Rheumatism. and finally cared by
two bottles of &Reny', Malicia= .

Dear Sin—ln compliance with your requeet.
I cheerfully add my Testimony in favor of your
Anti.Rheurnattc Medicine. sod no selfish consi4.
oral ion could induceme to withhold it. My motto
is. "honor to whoni honor is due." waa great-
ly afflicted with Chronic Rheumatism, and dis-
covered that the ',Mitten& blediesr contained
nothing that would reach My, disease. It is un..
necessary hereto etre in detail.how much 1suf.
bored; suffice it to say,,that 1 bare been severely
afflicted,for many years. and suffered great prim.
and that I obtained two bottles'ofyour Anti-Rheu.
matic decoction. and two phials of the linimeni.
which accompanies-it. and that it hislissished
every vertigo of Rheumatism from my frame.,--

The afflicted would do well to resort to this rem.
ady. Your Wt. servant ike..';

JOSEPH GETZENDANNER,M. D.

From the Frederick Times and Dem. Automates

fleghly Important to Ike Afieled-----
It will no doubt be gratifying to our Oredlifir

to learn the 'wonderful success which haus atlfeci:_.
ed Mr. P. O'Neill. in the useof hieinakeldus46l4.-
Rheumatic Medicine. which lowbeen isceataboid
to be a specific not only inRficesuatiasesketalaw
in White Swelling. &matte ofdre Hip Jeifettdeirt:
full. We are urged to mate thessil-iir7.-
mark.. not frorn -ibe certificates of anktuoraipire-
sone. butfrom our owe knowledge of mimed 11100
portant cares effected by his medic:mem:hickhere
ereated.general astonishment. The- maskiimintir.
tent one itthat of Miss E. Rohr. thecdanglfiter of
our worthy Post. master. who. ereol"PWrlsirowt
foring. has been relieved solely by,!ilkit.leserifMg;
O'Neill'smedicine—the Medina' FResdity buui
tried every thing invain. Ttemelsre blisarßobeir
own statements. The high
O'Neill's endorsers justifyuslielogrlo4lhatthok
statements merit universal credence:,

From the Bidtimore Mane
We are not in the habit ofexpemisinl acklF

ion'of the efficacy of Patent 1111ciries.lbut Innis
caseof theabove mentionedremedy for Rheims-
ham, we feel called OD. by principles ofbumenity.
to state' that it has had the moat stuprfifieg ac.
fecta. The inventor Ms vintlemas whomtbe
greatest reliance can be placeik but be bas other
than his own testimony, in favorer ibe medicine
which he offerr to the public. Ciergynien;piyl
sicians, and those who have been relieved. Woo
borne voluntary witness to its satosiishieg erica-
cy; and thosewho havethe misfortune to be Wilt*
tod with, this distressing complaint may be assay.

ed of immediatereliefby resorting to this remedy.

The following to from theFrederrektnalit Her.
aid, editedby Wm. Ogden Niles, Esq. April tithe
1833:

Mr. O'Neill's Rheumatic evened" tip
the public in this dareptper, ire form 11111piti:
ion from the character of the wither, and numer-
ous certificate! in hia potassium frees lughlyres:
pectable who hays boa cared by Om
use of it, is one of the, most valuablie.ofraping dir.
cnvery. Its effects, uptiattinvesifileted With elem.
nic and inflammatoryriterunatlem.bitinteitit truly
marvellous; a' few bottles etualirvigitlituisb,illitie.
pens. with crutches, flannels outillimulderat. with
which for years they have protecistribik'
and bodies. Mr. O'Neill merits the grittlittnlsA
the afflicted, and the testimony' of
physicians forbids those imputation
generally nttached ter Teodoro apses
Er For sale at the' Drug ••Stoei .;:" i Y

Dr. J. GILT,
Agao.l4,Cptrills.

44-May 1, 1837
-•-

-

AYS' LINIME Trssed nr the
cipal hospitalsj i6y eminentMedi.

cal men, as a curtain.Are for the following.
complaints: - • .
For the Poles. , Crew,
For all Dropsy. Whoopingrough. •
All swellings ofthot.gatte-Tiglotnesa of theChest. ale

milks, peerally is Childress.
Rheumatism, acute .7anotAll Dawes madSimko,

chron ic, - -• Seaktikeir •

inntbsips and seustio, Sera** is its wawastages.
Tender Feet, . • . Fond Moronante kgs or

White Swellings, and aired" wounds, ClooliVaisaN,
swellings,of the NOG 1., &e. &e.

Throat by.eastarti as •

. A number ofcertificates accompany the
directions for usingthe'lnnimant.

Just received an d for sale tit the Drug
Siore of :

Dr. J.GILBERT, Gettysburg&
June 16, 1837. - 4414

LILLY WHITE,FORTHELADIES'
TOILET.—rA eupPriOr commie for

benutifying the Skin.
For Bale at the Drug Store of -=

Dr.Dr:J. GILBERT, Gettysburrk.,.
June 16, 11137. ' - _ rip.]

Office of the Star & itsamer:
Chambirabstrg Street, afew doors West of

thi Cosirt-lioase:

CONDITIONS:- -

T. The Seats Ilt•lllartratsciat
weekly, at Two Dousesper aninies„ (er irolinscal
52 Numbers,)payable halfrsasiy isadvasse--er Mee%
DoilersStad /illy Cents ifnetpaidastailtertie a‘ -
pinnies ofthe year.

11. No subscription urs7l be restive* for aabattw
period than six suoadul, norwillHer RaPet,ar-_ .41 1001"
tinned untilall arrearages arepaid, smarm at Ilse
eretion of theeditor--A Gayetanotify a dialtiatime
ance willbe considered a new esprawsts
paperforwarded secordiniy.

'lll. Advertisements sot eseeredseg a egisse, will
be inserted THREE Ibises far ems Douse; eadil
cents for every sabecioneat Insertion—longer owes is
the same properties. The nesberofinsertionsto be
marked,cwthey willbepablisbadtillferbidasslesse

.

seataccordingly. •

IV. Connesseicetiase,. ke. by sail. nmst,bspest
pail—othereise Uomy will no most well ofWise.


